
A SHACKLED CONGRESS

Roosevelt and Cannon Agree-me-

to Prevent Reforms.

JAEET WATEE ON BOTH SHOULDEES

Cannon Notoriously Opposed to Re-

form, and Yet the President Wants
No Change In Leadership No Relief
From Trust Plundering If Repub-
lican Consjress la Elected.

President Roosevelt tried to be
adroit In giving bis advice to the voters
of the United States when he wrote
that letter to n congressman which was
intended for the whole country to read.
His admonition that "to change the
leadership and organic tlon of the
house of representatives at tills time
means to bring confusion" shows that
he believes with Speaker Cannon it Is
necessary to stand pat on the tariff and
that the labor organizations should be
defeated In their effort to obtain legis-

lation that is necessary to protect them
from trust and corporation coercing
through B'overniuent by injunction. Yet
he says, "We favor the organization of
labor as we favor the organization of
capital, but on condition that organized
labor ami organized capital alike act
In a spirit of Justice and fair dealing
and due regard to both the letter and
the spirit of the law." As Cannon Is
notoriously oppased to all the demands
of labor and will, if elected speaker of
the next congress, pack the committee
on labor against labor legislation, and
yet President ltoosevelt declares that
"to ch.tng' the leadership of the house"
would lio a party catastrophe, so he
mvst agree with Speaker Cannon In his
autocratic declaration against reform.

President ltoosevelt says, "We favor
the organization of capital," and as the
vast organization of capital Is known
as trusts and as Caunou Is known ns a

trust and corporation man and the
president Is so anxious to see him re-

elected speaker what other conclusion
can be drawn except that the president
while making a great display of prose-
cuting trusts, though not one has been
really punished, Is really favorable to
such organizations of capital? The spec-

tacular hauling of a trust Into court
and fining It effects nothing for the
people who are plundered by trust
high prices. In fact, the prosecuted
trust will undoubtedly Increase Its
prices and thus make the consumers of
Its products pay the fine. The way to
help the people is to take from the
trusts and combines their special privi-

leges, such as the tariff protection that
Mr. Hoosevelt agreed with Speaker
Cannon that the next congress If It has
a Republican majority Is to refuse to
consider.

As President Roosevelt declares that
"to change the leadership and organi-
sation of the house would mean confu-
sion," be therefore would back up
Speaker Cannon In packing the com-

mittees of the next congress to prevent
consideration of tariff revision and of
the bill, which a for-

mer Republican congress passed unani-
mously, with Caunou In the speaker's
chair, but which be now denounces as
anarchistic.

Mr. Roosevelt, like other politicians,
will find It difficult to carry water on
both shoulders. He cannot handle the
Cannon pitch and not himself be de-

filed.

A REPUBLICAN QUANDARY.

Only One Course Left to the Honest
Voter of Ohio.

The Republican machine In Ohio by
Indorsing President Hoosevelt and Sen-

ators Pick and Foraker coequally has
produced a political dilemma. Tho
Ohio Republican voter who believes
that railroad rate regulation Is for his
own and the public good must vote
against his own ticket to indorse such
sentlmentn. The voter who believes
with Senator Foraker that the rail-

roads have vested Interests that should
not be disturbed and with the same
sentiments of the lukewarm Dick vote
the Republican machine ticket, but at
the same time such voter will virtual-
ly flout the president for being In such
company.

The L'lck mid Foraker political ma-

chines have Joined forces In their
emergency and have forced this quan-
dary on the Ohio Republican voters by
forcing their coequal Indorsement with
the president. Ross Cox and all the
corn' t eleiuents of the Republican
party of Ohio are enthusiastic for "the
ticket," which alone should be a signal
of warn'ng to honest voters that they
must defeat It If they do not want
to perpetuate the Foraker-Wc- com-

bine for ring rule.

Roosevelt Domlnatea.
That the Republican congressional

machine Is entirly subservient and
dominated by the president Is shown
by Chairman Sherman saying he did
not know exactly why he was called to
Sagamore Hill. It was supposed, how-

ever, that President Roosevelt wanted
to tell Chairman Sherman that the
$600,000 remaining In the hands of the
Republican national committee, which
was mostly filched from the trust funds
of the life Insurance companies, was to
be placed at the disposal of the con-

gressional committee to save the party
from defeat.

Colorado's Opportunity.
If the people of Colorado do not vin-

dicate Alvah Adams by electing him
governor now lie bus again beau nom-

inated by the Democrats, they will
show themselves only fit 'for ring rule
and corrupt domination. The counting
out of Mr. Adau:3 two year3 ego was
one of the greatest outrages ever
petr'tril In American politics.

The Magazines.

The Delineator for November is
being distributed and consequently
there is something for the ladies to
revel in, for it is a superb issue of
that delectable, both as tothe fash-
ion feature and its literary depart-
ment. The winter styles are beau-
tifully illustrated and discussed and
we get an enchanting view of what
the ladies of Paris and New York
are weaiing for the season. The
November Delineator makes an elab-
orate effort to tell all about wraps
and dresses and other fashionable
wear for women and children, and
in addition to that ever charming
feature for its thousands of patrons.
This useful magazine is replete with
entertainment in stories and home
readn.g anil useful articles on art
and home science. The single number
sella for 15 cents or is sent a year
for $1.00. Address The Butterick
Publiahing Co., (Limited), New
York.

The Thanksgiving number of the
Woman's Home Companion has been
received. It is a paragon of excel-
lence, and the ladies will find it a
beautiful, instructive, entertaining
and highly useful visitor in the
household. The literary feature is
elaborate and the styles and fashions
are fully presented and discussed.
The Companion is highly valuable
for its articles on art and science in
the home, dress making, house-
keeping, etc., and especially appro-
priate le an illustrated article on
Thanksgiving dishes of poultry and
game. For the girl who makes jhei
own living, fof the woman who is
domestic, for the woman who is a
reader, The Woman's Home Com-

panion is verily what its name is.
The magazine sells at 10 cents a
copy or is sent a year for $1.00.
Address the Crowell Publishing Co.,
Madisou Square, New York,

Spero Itfins.

Sunday was a good day at the
Grove. After the class meeting
there was one of the greatest revivals
ever witnessed in this community.
The lioly Spirit was there in great
power. In the afternoon Rev. N.
R. Richardson preached a powerful
sermon.

Married On the 2Gth day of

October, Mr. Claude C. Isley to
Mjsi Mamie Boroughs. J. A. Neigh-

bors officiated.
On the 28th day of October Mr.

Snug Staley and Miss Lena Upton
were also married.

Misses Dill i mid Lulu Jordan
vitsi'ed in Rxndle.nan Friday

J. D. Allied at home this weeK.

R. R. Kurgess, mid F. A. Shep-ar-

of Lil erty, ufter epending a
few months' vacation at their homes,
are buck Hgiiin pm killing their medi-

cal course at the medical department
of t!.c University of Tennesee, at
Niis'i iI'h
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HIGH POINT "CLIPPINGS."

Corner Stone I.all8everal Deaths,
Memorial for Mrs. Davis.

The corner stone of the N. C.
Savings Bank and Fruit Company,
was laid under very impressive
ceremonies last Thursday morning.
A representative placed a brick ou
the corner, for all the Trades, En-

terprises, Professions, and the Secret
Qrders of the city.

R. I. Dickens, a lumber dealer,
of Ashtboro, was in the city hst
Thursday.

P. C. Mclntire, and family, have
returned to High Point, to live.
Mr. Mclntire has bought D. F.
Maddox's Meat Market, on South
Main Street.

Editor Rodwell, of the Warrau-to- n

Gazette, and bride, were here
last week on their bridal trip.

R. B. White was called to Severn,
N. C, last Wednesday, on account
of the death of his father, Mr. .

K. White.
Little Joseph, the

son of Prof. Sam L. ).iv;s is viy
ill with a coniplic ition of affec-

tions.
Mrs. Jacob Ilaiues, aed 3i veur-- .

died at her home in Dewey uvet
and was buried in the cemetery;
here last Saturday.

The 13 uiniiths old duugiiior !

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Blizz v !, was
taken to Mt. Airy la?t Saturday fori
buriul.

S. U. Smith, a mci chant, and his1
family, let! ':it Thuisday io;
Oklahoma City, Oklohmiwi, to'lire.
Mr. Nni'.h ii'u! $!:jS.(.nj for
t ticket mid $41.01) for biismge.

S. W. Th.i. sei, of Spr.iv, X. .,
bought 27 hcivs of bind, 2

'

miles from the v.lty, of J. i). ilof-- 1

i,ev, for $200.00 lust week.
J. P. hVdd;!ig has put in a plo;i

did foundation, for large building
on College St.

Their many fiiend.i everywhere
will be sorry toleainof the death
and burial of the little child of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. A. Mollitt, which
occurred last week.

The little son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Jones, was buried
last week.

There was a large gatheiing of
about 1200 people in the auditori-
um last Sunday, to hold Memorial
Services, for Mrs. Jefferson Davis.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, and two
children, stopped here two days in
1865, Mrs. Davis stopped at the
Bellevue Hotel, was then owned by
the late Wm. G. Bar bee.

If an article is imitated, the orig-

inal is always best. Think it over,
and when you go to buy that box of
salve to keep around the house, get
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salv$. It is
the original and the name is stamped
on every box. Good for eczema,
tetter, boils, cuts and bruises, and
especially recommended for piles.
Sold by Standard Drug Co, nd
Asheboro Drug Co.
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Col. Al. Editor of
while in New York

recntly gathered some
facts New York politics.
Mr. is himself an

but says
that at this time in the New York
campaign a blind man could tell by
the general movement and express-
ions heard in New
York, that Uearst is going to be
elected governor, lie e,iys iliui, of
sixty-tw- employes of the hotel
Nararre, where he stopped, sixty-on- e

of theui were strong for Hearst,
and the who was bitter
against Hearst declared openly
that it was for him to
influence n binglo vote. Politicians
he said told him that such was the
case out in th3 country districts,
which have been formerly strongly

I'liison Items.
Mrs. If. I.. Cl j llui U on the bick list

this weeli.
A, ('. Grillin won to Tlmtiiiisvillu n ffw

days arjfo (ju Imsii.i'as.
.Mrs. T. ('. 11 ill, v'i j iias been visiting Lor

p.il'"i.ls stl Tt ty, l:ns home.

So:n of urn- p 'ople aitcniii'il pieiio!iin al
Cciiut Sunday.

Wilson lli!i t ) .Ulie! i: o last week

on liiiMiti-ss-

W. A. t.l'i li'.'iti r, i.fTrnv, .ir4 in o:.r
r:iiui last wt'i'k.

Mrs M I). Taliiert mil miii visitml rea-

lm's in Aslifli.mund ii!.si..i a davs

Women as Weil as Men Are

by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discount iks ami beauty

vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
wlien the are
out of order of dis-
eased.

. IK. eil--. Tvi.liiovtrniil.ln Ima- vi i t . " .

1''vv' iincoin- -

gj4ft moil lor a cinul to o;
bonl araiclctl wit'1
weak kidnevs. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
Bge when it should be able to 'o the
passage, it is yet afflicted w'

depend upon it, the can" ae diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, an, tUe first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser,

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great
The mild and the immediate effect of

is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce-

and
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a Homo of t

pamphlet telling all nbout Swamp-Root- ,

including many of the thousands of tes ti-

monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the .ad-
dress, N. Y.. on every
botv
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1875, of men who have made the business a life study.
largest ?.nd best flat plug factories in the
situated in the very center of the world's greatest
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Caret Crip
in Two Days.

on every
box. 25c.

Tr Cure a CnU in One Dav
Laxative Bromo Qummc

11 I

For the
Children

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

ilrai tl howelH nre in proper condition. Cor--

ruct any nnntlpiition by giving imall laxative
doaek Ayer't Villi. All vegetable

Had by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Kaai.
All manufaoturera of

J HAIR VIGOR.A AGUE CURE.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

We have no leereta I We publiih
the formulae of all our mcdioinea.

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

The Largest
Best by Test

Established 1898.

Makes a specialty of French
Cleaning: and Dyeing. It is a
Process of dry cleaning, the
only way to clean ladies',
children's and gentlemen's
clothing, and household dra-
peries, without injury to the

' fabric.
Collar, cuff and shirt work

unsurpassed. Packages re-

ceived up to Wednesday morn-
ing at JO o'clock for Saturday
morning delivery.

W. A. COFFIN, Agent,
Asheboro.

At Wood & Moring's.

THE

ELLINGTON,

THE WINTER

PEACH.

This peach has been
kept in perfect condition
until November 24th. I
have the only stock of
these trees in existence,
and am offering a limit-
ed number at 50c. each,
f. o. b- - here. Order at

Address

JOHN A. vOUNG,
Grtnsboro Nurserits,

Greensboro, N. C.

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Fine Pigs and Poultry
for sale.

Berkshire Pigs $5.00 Each.
Brown Leghorn Cockerels.
Barred Plymouth Rocks- -

C. U. Hinshaw, Greensboro, N. C.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST.
I

SAFEST, EFFIt IENT FAMI-

LY MtDICINES?

Vtck's Little Liver Pllle, 2.1c. Su-

perior to Calomel for child or
adult.

VlcU'e Yellow Pine Tar Cough
Syrup, !i.1c. Cnrea worst rough
and prevents ronauniptlon.

Vlrk'a Turtle. Oil Liniment, '4.t.
Beat aud Inrgeat for man or
beast.

Vlck's Reatorltlve Tonic Wine ot
Cod Liver Oil, 91.00.

Vlck's nam aud Quinine Hair
Tonic, 50c. Not an oil or dye,
tops dandruff, restores the

Hair.
At all druggist or dealers or sent

for the price by

L. RICHARDSON M'F'G
CHEMIST.

K. Care.

ifFHE CAROLS
&CO0K STOVE!

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

Thin Htove lias even- modorn iiiipioven-en- t

pxti'iilioii top Hhi'lf, side shelf,
kii kpr, uickle towel roil, nickle kuohs, orna-n- i

'iHal lj;ii-- Every stove nicc-I- polished.
Ifyour meicliunt tl.ifs not hell these stoves,
writo ii iimiI we will qunte vH'cially low
prici-- di'liveied at your railroad station.
Kvciy M'ive i;iiaiaii't'Pil. Maiuilacturi'd by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

niIii by Ij.u-i- ,y Win.low Ildw. Co.,
Abi'lini, N. ('., The Co.,
l!!iniM'i,r, X. C.

oney,

jBut Big IV! oney

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought. So call on.
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Mice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

A Fine Pole Angus

Bull

is located at Asheboro and
is ready to serve the public
during the season. Persons
interested will call on or ad-

dress

John T. Brittaln. Asheboro, N. C.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it was to
suffer, I will give free of charge, to
any afflicted a posi'ive cure for Ec-

zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant
relief. Don't suffer longer, Write
F. W. Williams, 400 Manhattan
Ave., New York'. Enclose st amp.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Ofiers his professional service to the
citizens'of Asheboro and surrounding

community. Offices: At Residence'

Dr. J. V. HUNTE,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON.

Office -- AsIipIh.iv DniR d.
Residence -- Corncj (.f Main and Worth

Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office orer Sponn & Reading's store near
Standard Drug Co.

AC Mc A LISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Offices

over the Bunk of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C

Earm for Sals or Rent.
If you would like to rent or

buy reach
of Guilford Collage, Guilford
county, N. 0., write me at
one?. F. L. TOWNSAND,

Franklin, N. O.


